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Runoffs Scheduled For May 7 & 8

·SGAElection Results
•~ Amr Mlnlltnow

't
vot IOI IA .,.
Pf'l 810 N1'

IOllowe

tom RoDant 22b
J1rno1 Gtffi.• 140
Jonn voergln-88
P1uI wrnt -A4
VIC PRl::SIOF'NT
LIZ w111Iar111-221
JIICk Mllltr•2 t t
N11ncy Robb111• 106

SQA ldllOt

TM
I tloot ffllly
t11ve ended
t wectnoldr(
bUt lhe noM ~king Wlllllng
,M oonllnuH tor many 011111
S0A oandl<lllU. UAH la tflll
'Mthoul • Pretldent and Vic•
Prttlden, .
Pre ldentlal
ndldlt • TOl\'I Rouen1 Ind
JamM SI 1e w.11 1,ce ■ch
other 1011n In run•otl
llecllon
w11I LIZ wmiema
ond Jlc~ M r, Wl'IO oppo■ed
NCl'I other 10, Vlce PrNldenl
hit )Ifft, 11)24
&IUClehll 1/0ted, whlCl'I 1■ 1~
of lht ltudenl bOdy Thia It Ille

so

hlghoal lurnoul Of vol ,. ever
11 UAH
Tile run-ou eleCtlon w,11
bG h Id on M y 7 Ind 8 TIIO
only polling 1)11041 will be 111110
Stuci.nt Union Building AIIO
tn th run-off wUI bt Cherie
Roberton Ind Ooorg Coltln
Who nre 8"klng t 2 month
LIOlllellve po1Iuon1. On lhe
Student LIii Bolrd, Ill re ere
eeveral run-olte. t>or H&es
Repreaentallvt, neither Miry
Harvey nor ON Ann Wilton,
hid declllve m1tgln1. Thia
WH 1110 true Of Ellen MeRee

nd Nancy "Bunny" H8bbttl lrl
ine Nura llO WOClllOn On ll'llt
App.,la Boerd, Jemoa
McOully and Emily Cr1von.
rtpreeentIng SClenoe end
Englneorlng, WIii tllO be In thl
run -ott.
Winner, In tht l.egI1l11tura, lor
t 2 month poalllona, ere Jon
Flnloy, Tom Han, Eva Jonoe,
Nancey Kolm. Amy Mlnklnow.
Oeo Ann WIison end Keya
Young, Thi new 1Ix month
Leglal11tor1 are 01nlt1
BrownlllQ. Jr , Mary Garvie,
and JeannJ! Guerin,

For Iha Appe.1I1 Board,
'winners
re. Jeff Albright,
H&8S R P,810nlall.,.: Nancy
Rebl)III, Nurelng R preMntl•
live. ~or IM Ha1rIno1 Bcard,
lhe thfU ll•large repra!Mlnlll •
llvH aro Oeo Ann Wlllt>n, Paul
Mey ra, lt!CI Troy Martin. The
Graduate Ropra n11Uve It
Keren Panella
Ori th
Stud8r11 Ufo
Board, thl Graduate Repr •
• nlallve It KerenP1ne111 Ind
the ScJence end Engineering
Repraaontatl.,. II Stephen
Mev.

SECR TARV
Mory Herv v-33b
Rick Fuglle- 11 'l
HNANCE OFFICER
John Paul Mlkltleh • 42&
L OISL.ATOAS (12 mon1h)
OH Ann Wllton•38ll
Amy Mlnkin0w· 362
Nancy t<alm-337
Ev• Jonat--318
Keya Voung-318
Jon Flnloy•262
Tom Hart•238
George Coffln-237
Charle Roberton-227
Oary Spencer-209
EUen McFloa•202
Douglas Calvert-190
Will Worthlngton- 187
1..EGISL.ATORS (8 month)
Jeannie Ouerln•350
M ery Eve Garvia • 339
Oanlel Browning, Jr.-289
Weldon Wllaon-223

See Related Story On Page 7

UAH
Problem Ham r
Police
Efforts

ey a111p11en 1r1ay
,._,l!clltM

Qdng Inadequacies In
seve,al 11911. the UAH POiice
■n1 unprepared to reaponel to
amergaciclee on the 1J:Ati
campus end In etudent
houling, according to ae1111r11
UAH Police olflcere.
The major problem la
with the current UAH Police
dispa.ch syslem tnet could
r8911• In the loss cl a lie •
eilhef • student or an olficer.
At this ume calla ror UAH
Pollce aeslstanca are
recetved by an answering
selVice aher 8:30 p.m. When
the UAH phone number is
celled after this time the
answertng aervice picks up
. the eel and raleys Iha
• rM8S1Q8 to Iha olfl08f on duly
thfOugll a one-way "bllltlllr"
delrice. In 9SNnC8 there ii no
dispatcher.
The ~ aervioe

tllllt handles the aher hour
cetla u ually Is responsible In
quk:kly reteylng the mauege
to the offlcef on duty.
Unfortunetely, the one-way
paging dalllce 19 Inadequate
u a ,,_,,, of communications.
The nponent has
learned that the ayatenl's
Inadequacies resulted In a
delay in UAH Pohee arrival at
the scene of the recen1 assault
of a UAH Coed in the
University HouSing March 31.
WMn asked hOw the
current dispatcher system
could place UAH Police
officers In jeorpardy. Corporal
John lienderson, supervisor of
the 12:00am to 8:00 am 3rd
shift said." We ocassionally
stop suspicious vehlcies and
parsons after hours here on

campus. On the weekenda
when only one officer is on
duty there could be• lituatlOn
where he would lie,... hl9
vehicle to check • P1f11011 or
a building. There rs no one to
-cau and advise that we could be
In a pctantlally dangerous
posltlon. We work ci<>sely with
the city, but we can't call them
every time we leavt our
vehicle. If an officer waa
injured or snot, I1a possible no
one would know it un1II the shift
chang
at 8 :00 a .m . "
On Saturday and
Sunday only one otllcer ls on
duty for each of the tflree
Shi1111. The UAH POiice officers
routinely check suspicious
cars or persons at night and
have on occaslon turned up
persons war' ed by the crty or
state for various offenses.

Another problem UAH
tace 19 witfl their
vehic18a. UAH Police cars ere
frequently being repaired.
OccuionaQy only one vehicle
la running forcing Iha two
otticels on duty on weekday
Shlhs to doul)le up In one car.
reducing their ettectivenen
by fifty percent. Otficer Paul
Kramer. When asked abOut
thls problem said, We've got 3
units (cars)..These cars are run
almost 24 hours e day and
lhey break down frequenUy.
There is no one here on
campus whO can repeir major
problems.sotheyhavetogoto
a repair shOp "
In er.other problem
both Henderson and Kramer
voiced concern that some 01
the officers required to wonc
night shifts have not had
Police

training In the safety and use of
firearms. Only live of the ten
UAH Police officers al'ld
eecul'l1y otlicers Who carry
weapons have had formal
firearms training from either
milltary or civilian police
experience.
It has been learned that
starting salaries for sworn
police office-rs at the
Birmingham and Tuscaloosa
campuses are $11,500. Here
at UAH the starting salary Is

$7,300.
When asked what
effect this has on the quslity of
UAH Police officers Kramer
said he fett that most of the
Officers working for UAH a,e
decbcated individuals, but this
difference 1n saianes makes ~
'lard to drav. qual,ty. highly
trained personal to the UAH
Police iorca

Pagel

In. Brief...
Death

Concert

Tomorrow·

Penalty
Symposium
The cfimlnlll

~

Dllltng the IUriCtl

hour on

Thur•d•y "Under ,New
llalagen:aeut," • · nallo(wly
.....,_. popular aingil1g gioup
. . . . . ~ Qampua
will

LI!!,

~efnlemuslcalconc.it

Nursing

jUllicle

~••Ut.H•~
•~on

the~
ot the Death pereay May 2.
1979 In Mor1lin Hall Room No.
200 at 8:15 pm. Panalilt will
.~
Or. Jamel Tuohy,
T.h•ologlan; Dr. Aobe,t

al the Student Union The
erumaet,PNloeophel,Mr.Fred
conoar'I • ~ 1poosc>n1d.by
~ Dlalrlct Attomey, Dr.
the Campus · M.i.blatry· - Genlld Gn$,
Jat;
~ • coope,alMt
and Mr. Qw1es Muwy,
Ctorlstian ministry group
Crimlnologlst. ,t,drnlalon la
exploring programs In higher
tree and open 10 the public.
education ministries on the

s....-

U A H ~ Theconce,twll
begin .. 12:30.
"UnderNewManagernent''is
a !<>-member group which
pe,forms a brOed range ot
music. inculing Christian folk.
roc::lit. and c:urrenl popular
tunes.
Their act includes
"medley packllgas," c::olleCtions ot - . flom partlcular
anlU Ol organized around
ceflllin styles ot music. Their
fxoad appeal has made them
~ poptAar throughOUI !heir
lllltionat tour.
The group . . aJso be
pa,1onning al Spraggm Hal
Thursday~ al 7:17 p.m.

Recruiters

On

campus
The following companies wll
have reauitets on campus
during the l1IOlllh ot May. If you

..are ir1ereSted in - - riewil,g

wilh al}' ot lhe companies.
pleaae come by the
Placemenl Qlf',ce, Room 217,
Morton Hall. to anm,ge form
inaviaw al least 3 days prior
lo 1he scheduled recruilmerC
dale.
May 2 - General Compua
SeMces - ~ Acct~
O>mpularScienca.
May 8 - Brunoa au--. -

l1Wlllg8r--Mlly 14-15 - Na..y---,ffllljor
May 17 -All
IMjOr

F-orce.-,

Student

Teachers
M Majors whO plan 10 do
leaching during
1979-80. and have notlled.,
........,., ll1UII alOI> by the
E4lcation Oepa,tmanl befo,e
1he end ot Sp,w,g Term.
practic;e

Wrights
To Be
Honored

Greek

Students
.
Hold
Banquet
On Aptl · 11th Iha
Nurvig Sludenta' Aaaodation
held ill first ln1t•llatlon
banquet ot MW ~ •t the
w.ter Slzzlin on S. Parkway.
Tli.Gffioel'8elaoledalthe

tl)e Delle Zeta's who made Iha Gf Delta 'tata hMd a p!C:nlo on
CMrgar Angela danoa INm. Slnlay,Aprtl 22,,979 at tfle
They .,. u fOilows: Oelltiif UAH dud( -pond.The picnic
~Belsy8rOX!on,t(atNNn held In honOr of
Johenaan,un,i . T ~ - . i . -a l ! l l ~

~tCllh~-IIClllld

....... Clllw~ ·

Jami Aablneon, l'Naldanl;
June Taylar, Vice Pl'Nldent;
Cathy O'Bryant, Sectetary,
CMsly ThO!nll8, T-.er;
Susan Leo, Historian; and
Joan W..mson end B9Yerty
Mullins .. facully acMeora.
Special a-,da ~to-.Jpeapla
for their continued support ot
Iha organization cuing Iha
year. Or. Janet Pitts, Dean ot
Iha School ot Nunlng, Robena
ear.on, uelstant lOthe DNn.
anitltle r.lly adYlaora. Jolin
wa.mdl and Beverty Ml6I

Pre8idaf1t and Mrs.
Wright wll be honored this
Mondlly night. May 7, al
reception IO be held al the
UAH Al1 Gallllry. Or. and Mr9.
Wright tiaw cornetoalmoalal
ol o u r ~ "mcplained
OonJthy Chaffee, Galaryol An
were NQMrllzed •• the
Director, "and .,.,.,
~ ~,arm. olllcer9
gra18ful fo, their a,pport
The reception this
. . , honored.
Monday.which is op1111 to
The NSA w11 some
ew,yane, will be flom 7 to 9 cti11ngea with the new
pm at the Gallery ot M ..
organizaAe11esl1nentswllbepnwided. '
wrP ~ the

11¥!

dllla.,~.,......_

I?!'·

"The

~;;_,,.

Tiwlafflbdl~chllplef

~~bf:' lMlll''z.-

Goodrowe
Chosen
Lancer

pledgad Stlllila Ryan Into their
.worlly Sunday .-lng.Aprfl
22,1979 In a formal pledging
ceNlfflORy.

The Kappa Kappa
ChapllrotCIIIOmega11t-to announce that ona ot 1111
IMfflbera, l<lr9n Goodlow8
, _ been hononld by being

ACAOEMIC HONORS D A ~ . .. . , .. . .tlu,.end
MAY 3 AT 4:00 p.m. l1'f' .. inler..«I - - - ....
SPRAGINS HALL.
A y,~lcome t9 join thl•
RECEPTION Will BE HELD <,~ c l ~

IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING
THE CONVOCATION.

Help

Find
Bookl
1974 edition o1 v ~ 2.
Encyclopeadia Brilannlca la
mlaing from the 1-fistQly
Seminar Roam (Hunw>lies
Bldg. 408). It you have ll. or

._ d

..

::

,

~

Ari Oisp.lay
Come our UAH children at
worllandplay.

History

Forum

~

............ Wedon1hav&

-lhe$80.00~00lla.
The-of~at-t ID the Oti,Mll••d
. . . . . . . . don■llona b'
UN by....,.,_ Pleae,:wtum
Hurna1itil,s Building.

It ID 118

Meeting .
.a

The Hillary FoNn
hOld
its tlW1dHy rnNllng at 1 ZJI),
"f'lu■d■y, Mlly10innJOffl 419
ot the HdlWllliN Bldg. Or.
Hui will p,-,i hill elides

41h IIDor ti, any duaoOln ~
A1Un lttolheoffice. room 409.
NoqunliorlSaked. Thank
you. ....., Students and

wNctihetookonhls-itrip
ttwough Egypt. Everyone is
lnYiled. AefreahmentS _wil be

HisloryFaculy.

Forum.

.
-------------_,~
.......-..·--·-·

..

-

_ ., -._.,..,_,,

provideO by member& of the

..,~...... ... ... .........

- --- .............. .

Initiation
Ceremony

The....,.dlAnmda
the official UAH hOall and
ha Ill 111, Karen wll alllo be Kappe chapCer ot Delta Zeta
~toSpalnthlesummer. lnltalad 0lml8 8nlman •net
She wll be lllandlng the l(ely 9liNdlng inD their aillafhood Apl1I 29,1979. The
~ ot ~ a tor
ceramony held al Lynn
fourweaka101tudy&panilh.
Slnopole"I . , . _ A tampFor one - - .
w11 IIIIO
llgNlng --,ionv fMthe MW
trawl In Parll and Londall.

n

~ wll INW fnlm New
York oo June 24 and return on

lnllllN-haldSllfunlay.April
28 at 11:30. Congratulaliona
to 9 - , _ inlllallle,

•;111::aa================U

FOCAL.
IUO•"~t x h lbltl on
At

,.,,. - ·
•v

?~hoot
"'v~rlng Flln~:;t'.
May 8, 1a19
10 a.m. -al p.m.

Holds

choalin for Lancera which -

Juli/ 30.
1
noc1ilfflr{ of Nursing
1
• lllgi8laled at ;d
" :•
1,,.. . - l i h f , ~ 11111111 or•~
c r1
~ STUDENTS. FACULTY;~eutDA. lfte , _ officers er11 · r·1obi r
AND STAFF ARE INVITED T ~ offer\- new cr-.tivily z 'M~ •I oo::>,

,s
Please Come 9llibanti •

And

uAH

Colegeartituden!Strom
ltta,ghout Alablln'la ~118
.-eel lhelr work In lhe Flth
Annual FOCAL exhibition at
the UnlYer9ity ot Alabema In
HutUvlle opering Monday,
May 1. rrom 8 to s p.m. The
A1Q1Aar galllfy hotn are
Mand■)' through Thlndlly1-5
p.m. T ~ 10-12 a.m•
Sunday 1-4

p.m.

f'OCAL 11w IIIUdenl art
orpntzatlon at UAH, ta
sponsoring the canteat
togllltlef wtlh The Peoplla
Nailonlll Bank ot Hurllrfllle. A
. Int pl.» ~ prize ot
$500 wll be awmded May 7,
u wel . . a $300 second
place caah prize and a $200
third place caah prize.

J'heannual contest is open to
1111 college atudents In
Colleges represented lhis year lncluile Iha
Unlveulty of Alabama
TuacalooN. Univwaily of
Montevallo, Univartlty of
South Alabama, AUburn
University, Athens State
Collage, Judaon College,
81rrnif91am SOUU-, and

Alal)ama.

UAH.
01 the 91 - . . lhia year,
lboul 50 have IINfl -■cted

a..

fo, the - - by...,
of
the 8tookl Memorial Al1
Gallaty In Memphla who wll
a l t o ~ Iha prlzewtnnera.
The ellhtition wll remain
open through May 28 .

.. .... -.-·............. ······ ;• -•············ ............ .
,

Editorials
"Startled To See Jesus Stuff"
I WU startled to He I
pubik:111on ol one of our
lnatitullons ol higher learning
carrying the Jesus stuff. In the
spirit -' equal time, I'd like the
opportunity to tell my favorite
bible 1tory.
Joahul appeart in the bible
as a right hand man to Moaea.
The bible relates that Moeea
sent him to destroy the clly Of

Ai. The ruins of the city were
found and dated a while back,
and there ia a 300 year
difference from Iha time of
Moses. There la no way lhat
Moses and Joshua could have
known each Olher.
What
happened?
Jolhua was a hero ol a
dtfferen1 tribe from Mosel. Hia
story waa too well known to be

suppressed entirely, but the
historical truth of his
Independent glory was
"Inconvenient" to the
estabilthment ol that time. So
the myth was limply altered to
give support to the exlsting
poMr llructure. Who would
ever know? In Olher words,
ltlie portion ot the bible ia
hiafofy falsilied for polltlcal
purJ)(»81.

Very truly yours,
Miu o. p -

."_
May

Bless
You"
..

An al/leist ~ uid to hit
aa, ''lllere la Oo God an1S-1 )4llt
d On' t b e-tht Yti', in _ttl 8 t
nonaenae~· The in,1e boy

wondered as his talla drove
the ca,home; ~ ~
was a oeer twad,,on collision ol

lhlir car wilh ,noll)er. and the
altMlill exclalmed ~M God".
unconclausly 8/ld 1D a.
amuernant of hie eon. Whan
they go1 OUI ot their car to
obNtla wtlalcouldha\tebean
their last journey here on earth,
the tittle- boy said "Daddy I
thought you told me lhel you
don1 believe In God, whydtd
you say OH Godr The lather
remained quiet With no answer
tor hu. jlOO. l:le was 08M(lht ih
his own trap. I wonder how
ma,y ~ you and I haW

bean ca\llhl in (NI
ConciOuafy

or

own-,._

~

,_ oC- c:,U-,~ people. bul
wilhoul the fNr ot God. The
tlible ay11 "The fear of 8od la
Iba t,egtrin1ng of wlldon",
A man pulled up 10 a
reSlalnnt to eat wilhoul
realinzirlo he had no caeti on
him. As he finished hi& meal
and walked up ID the CDl»ar, .
he llllll'l he had
wllh 1111d olfelad to ~ by

no~-

, wiflOlflerllocsllJtNml.lhe
fBfballegalJWlllldrV on1tle_
_.. Ttlily,.. nipo,19 ltm
~-llimilal:OigelUllllailll
. • ·IClloolllUCtl • ·S - - .
~ Alatane and
Jac:bonwle. They alllo haw
COrli•111111ion that the UAH
group Is seeking more
beginnilJ members-- especially women- in ori,er to have
a lalger llaYeling squad to go
to LDuisiana this sumo-.
Theretore, in order 1 0 that 1lash. our h1end and
competrlolisavenged.-asll
that if you see ona cl Iha
tnermlnl ot the tencirlll teem.
ob9eMt 1lfld quesfon tf""1
abol.C ftleif Olglllizaluj. If
al¥)ll8 ahould 'ind-any leads •
..ccincemlng llasll's ' ~

check .
The cashier
oemamdlld an ldenlily; the
stranger produced his drivers
Uncence w h ~ an out of
state one: lheealhier rejected
itonthegroundsthatitmaybe
another persons own. He
_produced his credit card and
gasolne credit card which
- e both rejecled on the
same grounds. The stranger

was embarrassed and

• worndered what to do, he

-~111-.~ ~ -...

ai\8tlCe our innaf.hear11 fumbliil 1n his poc1<e1 and
desirec to Mlfllliipo GOG. • •!fl:lln:f • letter from his pulOr
8eca1J18-fll,iltodll1'lil•
congratulating him for

-

~

.tt',fellf.d~.

,$undaY

- ~~~

Greg C8nNr·
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...,if

_,__ .. ._....._.,a ;

;urdh.:S I
~ -.. I •e..wa;I llu . .
_,.., 111111 do 11111 1111111,,. NPNNM . . olaclSII

._Cllf._

. . . . . . of . . ~ .

nponaitlap,tl tcd..,.,,w.dl ,..,..,. . . . . . . .

esc:e,-1 durla1 ttolldays •n•

•••al••II•...

...-.,.o111ose_lDcllltd.....,.lli .. us1

• .,

UnloA.Tlwpllolle ....... lc . . . . . . AM-. . . . .
COIi I up andtMa 1c: uponttll, P.O.: . . 1M7 ....
Sltlloft, UnfleftllJ of AlabuwJn Hun111111a.

Union 8ulldinll, Huntawt

rt/,

AL,

UI......,
35N7.

Vice- Pre~The SGA e1ec11on held
last week wu the bell UAH
had, with 1~ of the
student body YOting. But with
the
al candidates
running for the various offices,
some candidates cid nc1 carry
• majority of the Ydle. These

offioes wlll l!aw to te filed in
the upcoming run-off election
on May 7 & 8. This run-off is
wry importanl because the
l(ay offices of Ple,dent and
Vice-President wil be filled.
I am runni:lg fOf the
olrice of Vlce-Presiderd. I'm
I\Rlillg because I feel that
lhele 18 a lade of 00fllffUliealioA ~ 118---llld

Pages

Legislators

teele-Cont. From
Page,t
yw who

want a more active

student government in the
SGA. A strong voter tum•out
for the upcoming run-off
election will magnify the effect
that the SGA has on the
admJnlstratlve policies of UAH.
Wrth your support. the SGA will
be viewed as the strong
llll)fesentathfe voice of the
atudenl8. With your input, we
wlff spend $128,000 of your
Actr-ity Fee in the manner
most beneficial to you. As
SGA President, Ido not want to
W0tk for you, I want to work
with you to make UAH more
reaponsh,1!1 to your needs. The
toa1 avaifablf to aa
---atWMC. Pleaeeget

SBA.__..
I llevebeena;llwllnl
UAH for the put two years
1MJot1n11 In what may best be
described - "Pre-Law:" The.
fnl year wu apent In virtual
obsc:urily, doing the uaualUAH ~ . etas, car-•
ln1enl on "rr,/' educallon.
talclng little llme tot'.,.,, but the
most superficial ~
With fff'/ l9COnd I came to
111111il.8 itlat educaliOn only
begins In 1he aasaroom and
10 I have become inYolved in
the Student Government
Aeaolcation, In various

cempus clulle and ot'g&nlzatlons. and haY9 served as an

official lJnMlrslly ho§leSS
through Lancers .
This
lnvol\lemenl haa put me at the
ve,y pu1ae of our University,
giving me a genuine
apprecia1lon tot' the unlqua
UAH expetlence as well as an
acute ~ al the
multltarlous problems
associal&d will ltw . unique-

,__

Thollgl>- unique in the
state sylll8m. UAH 8houkl by

no1M8118111ieai.«:lleealto
anyone. W9 - no IOnger the
....pchlld" ~ (IS I
was eo gnic;lou8ly 1QtmnecU1y
thil Boatd al Tlllllee8) and the
time has com& for us to Slop
behaving as lUCh. We should
no longer conl8nt ounietves
with

a

Mickey

Coffin

IS George .
Callin. Thia la. the end II my
eophorllore year at UAH, an I
My -

feel I II lleme I becama moie
Involved In the affaire of the
unlverlily. I am a Rl8ldant of
unlverlaty

sundry bureacraclei .
Funhermore, living In housing
has made me aware of the
bereaucratic procedures
neceasary In acqu iring
admlnis1ratlve ac Ho n .
My Interests lie not orJy
within the realm al uniYel1sty
hOuslng. I am Interested In
bringing students at UAH
better servic.is ar.d pn,grams
through their student
government association.
I am rurviing for a one
year 181m on the legislature.
PIENcle I/Ole on May 7 & 8 for
eHeclive and empathetic

~tatlon.

'*********
Make
Your

at.ouse

Jegialalure sance we are
t,Aickey Mouse schOOI.

not a
We

oeed 8lticulllfe and committed

teader8hip and repreeentalion
to e1eva1e UAH to the SIBtuS
ahe detervea. 1118 because I
am perlOl18lly commllled to
N8irlg our Uniwlrlity art to
realize its \1811 pctenl!al lO 8B
IO beller ~the needl and
..._al . . . . . . . N l

IWl'lctlOIMtonaflir•yu, -.,en..,.
~
legillllln.

housing and

tt.wtore-myp198811111111lyte
Ill 11\at of a tulllme lllldanl:
Tlila 8lluation keape ~ In
constant connection wtlh the
unlveristy and its various.and

.

Voice
HeardU

-~!·a_. ~
'

1c '

-

lmoMdl. Don't Mll8 UAH's
~ . . . _ - Y O U. If
in the pat, you have not been
actiYe in the student activilles
at UAH, I urge you to get
lnvafved becaule I want to
l'llprNallyourviewstoo. UAH
Is ready for a changlil
Together we can make' the
Unlverally our need&. I
am Jemee Sleele--WE a,e
UAHI

lllller-Con~ From

President can aiJl)Oint a new
member into the SGA
legislature. THIS YEAR THE
SGA PRESIDENT HAS
APPOINTED · SIX MEMBERS
TOTHESGALEGISLATURE!ll
.What we have is a bodythal is
no longe, elected by the
students to represent the
students but an extended arm
of the SGA President who can
salilly his own whims. 1 see
a 1188d to do away With the
eldravagant p<M8r9 of the
.President and then propoee
harsh measures on its
members. Alt of these items
can be accomplished and
work toward a better
community atmosphere but
what wRI be needed is a
·STRONG INOMDUAL to
~ fight to see these
11erns - .-,riec1 through.
That ~ is MEI With my

WIiiiams-Cont. From

#-.nergy, ~ . x e oan be

•• ~~
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redislrlbutlor; of this money.
Those organizations -and
programs which have ~
the SGA in Its endeaVot' to
create a community atmos- .
phere must be supported
strongty. Thal is, the money ·
shouldbeusedasanincenllve
t/'I help increase parlicipation
of SGA supported organizations and programs. For those

in the
jlndeavors al a community
atmosphere at UAH.
They say that student
'IIP!llhY ca•aUNt conquered.
I clan~ believe that
nllP lflP8ltlY exlsts.
1

.t:J.«:"'1 .

organizationa an11 programs
thatdOnotshowjuslificationof
support through Increased

participation, they must be
reorganized and II\Wlllred until
the right time it shows growth
and able to further the
de,
of a community
atrnosphefe. Ptus, ,the SGA
legil;IJlture must baQio•stand
on issues that altect the
welfare of the student body.
One of these Is the assurance
lhat_
. -.tudent in UAH housing
can live comfortably and
without fear.
The SGA
leglslatute can be a watchdog
on the administration to see
that these goals are
maintained. Another point 1n
reorganizing the SGA lies in
the area of attendance in the
SGA legialalure. There is a
serious problem otnonattendance by SGA ~ In the

.:.'!e!.enl

leglelah1qt, ttiyely ~ - - -

-~a.. ~

-W

***** dalliw,.-,.,. ·••<4tt-O
•• ·.

By-Law, last year, In the SGA
legislature to do away wit'I
nonproductive members
through their nonattendance.
That is fine but she also tumed
the SGA legislatur~ into an
appointive body tor the SGA
President As U stands now, ff
' a seat becomes vacant in the
SGA legislature, the SGA

year can prove to be the best
year for the SGA. With my
energy. the legislature can be
an important element to this
achievement I need your help
in achieving my ends and, in
return, I will satisfy your needs.

NPI-.UlllluiL -

---

blllieYe.._poorcommunica~ what the
sludeilhovernment is
accompllhing and what the
seen or hewdJ

.--.11111..

oriif..lflllliPII

le
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lhelrSGA. TheVlce-Pretldenl
can serve as a go-between
between the students and the
SGA. The Viee- Presldent can
inform students about SGA
plans and activities primarily
through clubs and organizatlons.
These clubs and
ot'ganizations in tum can
infot'm their members about
the SGA and motivate their
membels to become Involved
in the SGA and SGA activilles
and programs. As weH as
getting plans out al the SGA.
the Vice-President can se,ve
as a beginning point to get
studentideasputintotheSGA.
TheVice-Presldentmakesout
the agenda of business that
wiH be brought befon, the
Legislature.
If the VicePresident knows the students'
Ideas and needs, she can
make stKelheseareputonlhe
agenda. Of brought~ in the
SGA. debates. rlflllty, ff the
SGA f>resident is, not voicing
~ demands on the
.e&mpua and on the communidY, and if the Univeristy
ministration is not
• ~ing\Olhesedemands,
,_
Vica-President should,
~ 11V legialation or by
ac11an, sta1t to get the
A President and the
~ t i a n to dO their job.

thlJIM~~

1or
lhei-oreatlon of a
officer within

, . . . , the SGA will

g s ~ the pro.per

=feel
·

that I have the
o lilt the office of

~~have1~
the student body. This will be
one of my main goats lor ooxt
year. That is. I will guarantee
be\ter exposure of the
workings within the SGA
legislature. Plus, I hope to
ensure better input by the
Sludent body through an
easier system of communication. All this, if accomplished,
wiH ensure a more viable and
flexible SGA legislature. one
that will keep abreast of the
issues.
t am excited about
running and feel !he job can be
done with my energy. Plus, I
am confident that the student
body wil receMt a Vice-

-President with underSlanding and responsibifrty. I
have served as Legislator tor
lhe ~ t two yeats and have
the methods by which
the SGA works. As Chairman
of the Revisions committee, I
have been responsible for
overseeing any legislation that
the legislature considets.
Finally, I have written
legislation that the 5GA now
uses governing Legislative
attendance at meetings.
I urge all students to h.m out
at the upcoming run-off. The
,un..gff will be May the 7 & 8
and the polling booth wil be in
the Union ONLY. This run-off
wil delemwie the leadership

~
- Who- is oril!red
1-dthe...,._ Thenmct

at your SGA and Iha ilecliarl
lheSGA_..follli.in . . , _
YNI, Pte,,aetrmOi(!Rfllltllll
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wONllt' I OOIIIIUMttY
HIAliTH OMIR.

•~ -ren1nc
• Pl'OtN•ional Ooanu.U,n,

,l•t Trl•••t•r
T•nln&tion

Prepal\O~

.R•fel'Nl•fOr Adoptlotl,
Pren&11al C&N

loo6

N\ulta

.

Ill
Un It,,

le , Ala.

Addltlonal Security Weak .

av....,.•
.........

Tht ......... hH
INrnta 1M tilt tdelltlonal
1t11UU1M lak1ln IO PIOIICt tht
ph~I ltCU!tty ol UAH
hOullnO rMldtnts by tilt UAH
l)Ol.oe, COlll4tt ol On1V Ill
ldellllontlnoutlOI utvelll nee
In lilt atH I WHII. Whtie I,..
tddltlonal llfYIOt ,.
pttformtd by UAH Police, tilt
tcldttlonelCOlt lttltlngpaldby
lht 0tan ol tuantaOfflct.

~ , diva ,,_, tr.
Merell 31 UUUlt 01 I UAH
ooecl In UnMWllty Houlllng,
Dlvld lln>wn, DINlotor o1 the
UAH P!lytlotl Piant 11118<1,

''tlltlthlUAHOllffll)Wl'#alllle
"p,1lnlr; emphtllt" tot the
UAH Police Dtpanmtnt
8f'O'M\ 111d, " Our p,lmtry
lfflll/ltlllt It In 1111 lrNt wtth
lhl IUQHI numntr 0I
ltot•ttta.·

UAH houtlnQ
Mlny ltUdlntt
INI, hOWeYlf, 1h11 11111 II

d00rl

01

tp111ffllntl,

i111ulllcltnt: thlly bllleYe lhll
the btckdOoft Ind wtndowl In
,,,. tpanmtntt ptOYldl Nty
ICOIU tor btHk • ln, .

1n • recont lnNIMIW

1n1totepttonolnltMIW

UAH PIMldlnl Jenn wnot,t

Chlll o1 UAH POIIOt J,A.
Nayman NWIIOd !NII hit
dtpal1ffllnl II ooopo,atinQ

u1urtd tt udtnll that
ldcMtlontl mt11u,.. _ .
btlnQ ttktn IO prOIIOI 1111
atudtnta. b\11 he WII rttuotlnt
to rtYHI tlllctly wtllt WII
btll'IQ done by UAH Pollot.
Ootdbolt lockl .,.

w1111 1111 HunllYillt polllot
Dtpar1monl on IUMlllnOIOI
tht hOulllno .,.., Ht WOUid
not oommont on 1111 IJCICI

form

01 thl$

lddlttonol

btlnO lntttlltd on 1111 front - moaauro.

AOOMATE8 NEEDED!
FURNISHED HOME NEXT TO
UAH,t· c.QfllVENIENTL Y
LOC-'TED, ~L,'Pf'l.lANC!S
FURNISHED, Ill 5,Ptr month
(UTILITIES INOLUOEO) 837•
1123',~NO ASK ,oR RICKI

•-------•1a--------tf1h~

IN CONCERT

Fomalt roomtll w1n\Od to
lhltt turnllhed apt 1105
month. &30-0183,

W

DIXll!}OflE.G S

Thursday

May24
Madison
Cau11ty
Coliseum
500

F.ree
Student
TlcketaAvallable

*Brought To You B.y
UAH Entertainment Serles
t.,'

F---------------------·-------------·,,.

• •,j J

!
WATCH THE TASTE8UDS cIN ACTI.W. COMMERCIALS> ON "SATURDAY NIGHT UVEJ" ~-......:

